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HAS FAITH IN THE BIG FIGHT

Griswoltl Enlievc3 Mahernnd Filzaimmona

Will Gat Together Tomorrow.

SCENE OF THE MEETING IS HOT KNOWN

Jill (-n I Trnln lo Curry tin * CSinno to
Home Itriiinti * .Spot from 12-

11'nno Wlit-rc tlio ( Jiunis-
Mn Co On.

Kit PASO , Tex. . Feb. 12. (Special Tele-

Krnm.

-

. ) This ha * lii-en a hot dny for Rl-

Paiio H came In with a pust of wind , snow
and gleet , lint went out with a grand dis-

play of modern pyrotechnics. The western
nud caitern tports took the town They
Imvo been hanging on thr ragged edso of

uncertainty for two days , but this morning
determine 1 to brcik even and , to make the
pay! EtronR. simply take the toun The
Omaha roprcscnlitlvos were very pio-

noiircodly
-

In the push , and they were ac-

corded
¬

courte les the common herd never
dreamed of This delegation were tlio RitesU of-

SI llynn , the many-tlmos saloon keeper mil-

llonnlre
-

We had two coaches , with led
plumes at the horses' heads , and after a
thorough Inspection of the beautiful streets
of HI I'aso , vvc'c driven over the IcKcndaiy-
Illo Orande , nn apology for the RiirglliiR-
1'litto. . to Juarez In the stnto of Chlhuahin ,

Old Mex. At the Cafe Hernandez wo wcro
joined by Governor AhumaU of Clilhualiuu
mid his retinue , and escorted over the ancient
city.

SANDY GOI2S TO CHUIICII
The first place visited was the Church of-

St. . Guadeloupe , a structure that , lias with-
stood

¬

afsaultB of the'elements for 310 years.
The edlflco la a wonder In the way of In-

terior
¬

decorations , and from the outside
Icoks like the mini of * omo prehistoric
Etrrctuio cxliumtd from the lava of a. mighty
volcano. Wo were shown through the-
church , from portal to cupola ; saw the old
crones bowed and lent , looked In every
scmhro crypt , the cowlol monks , the solemn
and < l sisters , to the llfo-IIKo imago of
our Savior on the cross. And more than
this , wo were shown a icspcct allotted to but
few vlsltora. Under the chaperonage of an-
ngud Mexican attendant , wo were- admitted
Into the mausoleum of rather Chrlsto , who
died In 1671. Thorc , upon a pedestal of
granite , In n case of glass , were nil that Is
earthly of the Immortal priest The
mt'inmllled remains presented n life-like np-
poarance

-

Hint was really startling , and the
Rlckenlng , noisome odor and the funeral
habiliments of the lime chamber , kept the
cold chills playing a mazurkn up and down
the spines of the uncovered visitors , who
were only too pleased to be escorted without
the dingy corridor and ouco nioro Into the
free , pure air of heaven

From the old church we were conducted
to the plaza , with It? pagoda band stands
and spreading acacia ; to the ancient adobe
Jill , the bull pen and tliu American consul's-
quarters. . A ulass or native vv-iter here , and
the party was driven to the quarters of Hob
rhzslmmons , which seems almost like sacrl-
logo to chronicleIn such a connection. Still
I am a historian. The and s'ghtscclng
wore capped with a 1nnn.net In the gloaming
at Hun's palatial quarters

FCEL FAIRLY CERTAIN.
Hut lights and the lighters Tonight , so far

ni human calculation goes , everything Is-

flxed. . The big fight will ccmo oft Friday
morning out somewhere on the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

road , over the Mexican line , but Just
where no one but those who are In knows-

.Ihu
.

press held a moet'ng this attcr'iom In
the cosy quarters furnished free of charge
by the generous Western Union and agreed
upon the number of words each man Is to
send , or , In other words , wo have agreed
that the bulletin service shall be prepared
by the two associations , which the Western
Union Is to use and precedence Is to be
shown 'Ihc'so associations to the extent of-

2,500'vvords. . All spec'ul stories of the fight ,

will follow In condensed form on account
of tlio IIm'ted telegraphic facilities.

The Fltzslmmons-Maher flgbt comes first , '

then Evcrhart and Leeds and Harry and
Murphy. The Walcotl-Brlght C > cs and
DIxon-Marslmll Contests will be elimlmted
There Is1 yet tome considerable doubt ns tn
Just whcro the big mill Is to bo dumped
but If It Is not on the Southern Pacific It
will be on the Texas Pac'flc , but under no-

clrcumstancsu on this sldo of the lino.-

I
.

snv all the lighters today. In the morn-
ing

¬

I run up to Las Cruccs on a special car
with the representatives of the New York
Herald and World We saw M ihor , Marshall
and Murphy , all of whom aio In the plnl-

of fcttlo and eager for anything from u Dash
of beer to manslaughter. Sam Auitln. sport
Ing editor of the J'ollco uazetlc , after he
had talked a moment or so to Peter , said to-

me that ritzslmmons would lick him In four
round From my Uamlpolnt the Irishman
will fool him-

.VlfZ
.

IN FINU CONDITION.
Hack to the city and we dropped In on-

Walcott , Dlxon and Leeds Walcott Is a
baboon , and alvvaja right , Leeds was flno as
silk and will win , but Dlxon wn9 drawn , and
tn anything but decent siliape O'Hourke will
not allow him to meet Marshall under any
circumstances. From the WalcottDlxon-
quartcib on El Pate street wo went up and
took a look at Kvorhart and "Australian-
lillly" Smith. Doth men are In perfect
trim. When In Juarez with 11an wu spent

r n hour at ritzUninions' tialnlng quarter , anJ-
I must ray Hob novel looked PO formidable an-

today. . Ilia condition Is bejunil Impimoment-
I tau his lights with Matter and Hall In
Now OiJeans , nnd reported the fights for Tlio-
Hco , but In neither of tlicae events was lie
tlio man ho Is todiy. lie Is lirgei , stiongei
and quicker than over , and I do not Know
a man on whom I would lay any money ,
ngalnt't him except Jlnv Coibi'tt. We raw
him spar , and punch lliu bag , and all were
Imprest * ! with his condition and bis won
ilorful capabilities In action Wo also saw
him cavcrt In the hack plaza with his pet

When love
knocks at a wo-
.man's

.
he-art la

usually comes in-

disjmse. . Doesn't
want it known
what he's up to.-

I
.

f .she. Lncvv all
"bout tue Httle
rascal , would bli-

eDl
* let him in ? That's a question.i-
jj

.
ijj Women arc apt to look upon

'. J love and marriage as purely
I | 'I n matter of sentiment anil uf-

.feclion.
.

. That is pretty nearly
L right ; v et there is a practical
i I side to it too ; anil the best way

to presen e the ideal aspect of
iimimijcanil mateinity is not
to foigct the practical part ofi-

t. . Aw oinan cannot be n thor-
oiiRhly

-
liapiij wife anil mother

unless the instinctive plijslcal
organism of her sex is in a
healthy anil vigorous condi-
tion

¬

, The best fi ieml that wo-
man

¬

ever hail is the " 1'avonte
Prescription , " of Dr. It. V.
Pierce , Chief Consulting Phy-
sician

¬

of the Invalids" Hotel
and Surgical Institute , Ilulfalo ,

N. Y. Tlie "Prescription , " is-

pejfect nnd infallible remedy for every
form of "female weakliest,11 It cures by
restoring health and strength to the inter-
nal

-

organism , w hlch cannot be reached by
" local applications ; " thus the cure is radi-
cal

¬

, complete and constitutional.-
Dr.

.

. Piurce's eminent reputation as n phy-
lician

-

of wide learning ; and his special
knowledge of the delicate and intricate or-
ganism

¬

of women , accounts for the unpar-
alleled

¬

confidence , which women place in
his " 1'avortte Prescription , " over every
other remedy. Its use obviates the neces-
sity

¬

of dreaded "examinations" and the
itrrcotypcd "local treatments. "

Un K. v. Pierce iir. . I tuOcretl fourteen
yrara with female wralncx , , and
central debility , IrjhiK cver > thl ia I could find
to help me all to no avail. I then heard of-
Dr, 1'itrcc'i medicine * and although I was thor-
oughly

¬

discouraged , I thought I would try one *
more lo find relief. I took vour " polden Medical
Discovery "fcnir'I'' vonteJ'rt crlullon"an l too
jrreat praliccamiot lie given for tut rapid relief
they gare me. I am now free fioni the former
troubtei. Very ulucercly ) ours ,

WLtsWOSw.-
Dor

.
46 , baiatoca ,

6 ula Clnrt Co , Cat

lion , Nero , and had A mall claret and a-

nlco muscular Moxlcin cigar , and altogether
spent a most enjoyable and cdlfjlng- after¬
noon.

The betting tonight ! SO lo 100 on Flu-
Simmons , but northern port should cnn-
shier the proposition serlounly b fore plac-
ing

¬

their stuff , for the Irishman Is n dan-
gerous

¬

quantity. SANDY ORISWOLU.-
SCAUBD

.

LANKY HOU-

.BL
.

PASO , Tex. . Feb. 12 Late this after-
noon

-
Adjutant General Mahry gave Fit-

slrnmong
? -

a scare that rent the lanky Aus-
tralian

¬

to Stuart with cjes harglng out-
General Mabry cill l at Fltwlmmona' qusr-
tcr.j

-
In Juarez and Informed htm that no mst-

tcr
-

wh re he went , no matter where the fight
took place , some of the state ranger ? would
be with him If he nttcmpUM to fight on
Texas soil , the rangers , General Mabry do-
car! l , would at once open fire and pay
the prlnclpils In the fight the dlstlngitl hed
honor of trying to Kill them flr t of nil. Fltz-
sln'mona

-
at once hurried over to HI Piso

and declared his antipathy to being shot , nnd
demanded nbso'uto protection , wl'lnut v.htch-
ho would not fight at all , He and Stuart
hell a long conversation , and at Its ctora-
FltzBlmmoni mounted hU wheel and with
apparently ea. y mind , started back lo his
quarters , eayni ; that lie 19 satisfied to take
the chance. !

nugcno Mallfert , surveyor of the date of
Chihuahua , hco a large force of men at-
v.otk establishing a line h"t.veen New Mex-
ico

¬

and Mexico In tint region there l a
stretch of tcirltory which Is In dispute be-

tween
¬

the United SUtes anl Mexico The
Una la for the benefit if the Mexican sol-
diers

¬

It was agiced at the late conference
on Tuesday evening that the survey n'lotild-
be maila so that 'f the fighters ooiight the
disputed tract , the M xlcin troopt might
knov Just how far they could proofed.-

A
.

further conference wa i held In Juarez
today , at which there wore present Governor
Ahumada of Chlhuahui , Mayor Arrloln of-

Juarez. . Colonel Tnvnrcz Collector Iloucho
and other Mexican ofllcers ; Deputy United
States Marshal Ware of Texas , Deputy United
States Marshal Hall of New M °xico , Governor
Culbert-n of Tuvaf , United States Attorney
Culboreon and Adjutant General Mabry of
Texas H was agreed that the two forces
should co-operato In. preventing the fight
The United States maishnls declared they
wcuU not crooj the border after the fight-
era , although Governor Ahumada declared
ho should ralso no objections If they did.
The governor of Chlhuahui docbrcd that
while the United States olllclala wcro wel-
coma to cross the line Into his bailiwick , Ms-
forcivj p'lould stop at the line , since they

national troops and In crossing the line ,

oven though the olllclab of this fide make1 no-

qimyllon , such acUon might result In com-
plications

¬

Iho line being established bj
Engineer Mallfort , who has a lirgo force of
soldiers detailed to the northwest at work ,

will bo recognized by both the Mexicans
and Americans.-

A
.

cable was received today from the Na-

tional
¬

Sporting club. London , offering a pur c-

of 1.500 for a fight between ritzslmmons-
nnd Mahcr , and allowing each 100 for train-
ing

¬

expenses This offer stands In case no
fight la pulled off here.-

MAHRY
.

PUOMlSnS TO ATTEND.
General Mabry Informed Dan Stuart tonight

that when the train or ilatboat or balloon , or
whatever It Is to be , that Is to convey the
puglllsta from thlo city to the battle ground ,

pulled out , he would be there without a
ticket and with all his rangers , would at-

tend
¬

the fight. Stuart readily acquiescpJ
saying tint ho was willing they should go
along and keep him out of Texas. It U
needless to saj that the rangers will all bo
there Some of them want to start right
now

The cavalrymen who came to town tonight
from Fort Hllss , the Unltrd States military
post just a few miles south' of here , re-
ported

¬

that company H of the Fifteenth In-

fantry
¬

, U. S. A. , which was to have left
today on a practice march , has be3n ordeicd-
to rennln In barracks until further notice-
.Cornpiny

.

H wAa called In three davn ago.
The restrictions relitlv to company II and
ho rest of the soldiers of the regular army ,

came from Washington by way of San Antonio
tnrly this morning , and they are that no man
Is to leave the post until such permission Is
received from Washington. There are at-

Foit H1IS3 250 Infintrjmen of the Fifteenth
regiment and five troops of the Fifth cavalry.-

E
.

, 1C. Hector , the manager of the klnete-
scope company's business here , left town ut
11 o'clock last night on one of the three
roada that run out of El Paso. With him
A cut the klnetoscopo apparatus with which
''he big fight is tobe photographed an.l four
jmployes of the company , who are to aid
Hector In putting the machine1 In position
In what direction they went no one seem ?

to know. Dan Stuart certainly had his plans
well laid and. got Rector and his outfit off
wltl'out exciting oven the suspicion of the
rangers , who seem to be1 CVPTJwhere and at
avery point on the turns.

CALLING OUT THE MILITIA.
PHOENIX , Ariz , Feb. 12. Major R-

.Alleyn
.

Lewis , commanding the Second bat ¬

talion. National Guards of Arizona , wires
from Howie that he has positive Information
that the Maher-Fltzslmmons fight Is to be-

jrcught oft tonight or tomorrow tei-
itory

-

lines This morning Governor Hughes ,

mder authority of the provisions of the
nllltla act of 1805 , ordered to eastern Arl-
ona

-
: three companies of militia , two from
Tucson and one from Yuma They will be-

hold at Dowlo or San Simon , where commis-
sary

¬

positions are available. Companies at-
N'ogalcs , Phoenix , Tempo and Slesa wcro
Use Instructed to prepare for active servic *

H once. Each company must report twentyf-
lvo

-
men ready for active duty. The gov-

ernor
¬

has telegraphed Major Lewis to pre-
vent

¬

at all haznids the passage of persons
to engage In a prize fight , as they will be
Implicated In a conspiracy to commit a-

felony. .
This evening the governor wired the

Southern Pacific company that ho Is Informed
iliat an attempt will bo made to bring off
the main fight in Arizona and urging that
company not to become accessory to a felony
by cailying the fighters

Are Tut In .lull.
Constable Wilson went to the Drove !

hotel > esterdny afternoon to strvo pipers
of nttriohnient on the property of Mrs
Mniy Wilson nnd her daughters , Mnrle and
Ilnby. When he had gained an entrance to
Mmn M tin no nouiinllml liir tlio I tit
women a'.d made his cj-cape fiom their at-
tncKs

-
with dllllculty. A warrant vvns Bv.'orn

out for the orient of the Wilsons by the
constable , chnrKliu ; them with assault niU-
battoiy. . Olllccr" Corey nnd Mitchell wont
to tliu hotel ntid wore refused nilmlttiinco
10 ( ho room Tlio door was then broken
down nnd the Wilsons placed under nrr st
Upon arriving at the station they were
charged with the additional oiruiso of re-
sisting

¬
nn olllcei. The double arose ever

the collection of a f5! attorney fee due
I.uvvvor Tipton for bcrvlcet In the fiay-
monilWllxun

-
Injunction case.-

Mr

.

* . I.i'iiNtTillies to ( lie I'liljtH.
WICHITA , Kan. , Feb. 12 Next Sunday

morning Mrs. Mury 12 Lease will make her
debut Into the mlnlstcilal profession , and
hcncufoith her literal y prolix will bo rev-
erend

¬

Instead of colonel , Hei recent slck-
m"

-
was the Immediate cnuso of her mind

tuklnt; a ilUlnu turn. Sim promised the
Mutter1 that If she got well Bho would con-
scrrntu

-
hei Ufa to Him , and she U keeping1

her piumtBe. Sunday fho will preach In the
Central Church of Chi 1st , and It Is thought
she will bo offered tin pusioiutc , which Is
vacant at picsent , She promise to skin
"tho wolves1' In the church when she gets
In , und flicta > tlieio are many of them
thcie. _

Mnrl u I'M re.-
ST.

.
. I..OUIS , Feb. 12. The entire north

uldo of the central tiquare In Kcnnet , Mo ,
composed of over twenty business places ,

Including ; the Rank of Konnett building ,
the postolllce and the extensive Kericril-
Mtoro of Hcnjamln Weyl , was consumed by
tire today. Wejl's loss alone was fully
S20d , nnd the ngBiCKate of the atlurlosses vvns probnly twice us mi ! , n moro.
Insmance > ciy Hmnll. The lire started In
Iho poslolllce and resulted from burglutd
blowing open a safe-

.Murplo

.

Muni fie Iluclc for Trliil ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 12. Judge Bahers
today denied the writ of habeas corpus
sued out by Claicnco jr. Murphy , who has
been detained at the city prison for a banktheft committed In Salem , Masa , abouttwo jenrs ago. Marshal Hart of the easterncity uirived about two weeks ago and 6b-
tulncd

-
louulsltlon paper* , BO thai the prlu-

onor
-

might be returned to Massachusettsfor trial ,

Uilthollu Mutual UiMiuJlt A oclutlou.
LIJAVENWOnTH , Kan. . Feb. 12.Delogates rcpresentlijff the Cuthollo Mutual Hen-

cllt
-

akboclutlon from various ports of Kan-
sas

¬

mot hero today to organlzo a Btntegrand c uncil. Tha dulORates attended high
mobs In a body at the cutnodml this morn-
Inir

-
- The grand council was Instituted thisevening by Supreme Deputy Antony Swa-

boaa.
-

.

NO MORE CLASS B RACING

League Will Eocognizs Only Professionals
nnd Lily Whito3.

VOTE WAS PRACTICALLY UN'NIMCUS-

lo Hiixi- HIP
Alinnilou Conlritl of llncliin : A'otcil

Dunn ("oiinul l' <tttrr AcrrvN-
lo Arliltrnlv Ills hull.-

IULT1MORE

.

, Feb. 12 All cUtscs here-

tcfcre
-

reconnlred by th League of Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen were abolished nt today's
fslon of the national convention nnd cycle

riders are now In exictl > the s'me category
as are all other athletes and sportsmen. In
the future the league will recognize no
grades of amatpurs and any rider who does
not llvo strictly up to the rules governing
non-professional sport will he place ! In the
ranks of the professionals. This result was
recchcd by the repeal of nil the clauses In

the ICIRUC constitution creating clas rs A
and I ) , and defining the flatus of the men
who formerly belonged to them. The con-

vention
¬

took this radical stop during Its
afternoon session , whllo concldcring a large
nuirber of amendments to the constitution
proposed by the racing board nnd designed
to further regulate and define the positions
of class H men There wore n dozen or
more of these amendments and several of
them hid been adopted , when Mr. Molt of
this cltv olfoiod an amendment abolishing
claso U entirely It was carr e-1 almost with-
out

¬

a dlcscntlnix voice , If Indeed thcio was
any , and the chair decided that It was
unanimous.-

A
.

resolution was then adopted to the effect
that all members of the league who are at
this tlmo class H men , shall In the future
In treated as amateurs , similar In oveiy-
lespcct to class, A men , nnd that all others
shall ho deemed professionals. The penalty
for any act of professionalism will , there-
foie

-
, In the future b > practical e pul'lon

from the league. Iho lesult gave the most
gpi.eral satisfaction.

The other Importmt steps of the day wcro
the offer and acceptance of a proposition from
Consul Potter of Now York to submit to
arbitration his law suit against the League
of American Whselmcn , glow Ing out of th"
publication of "The Bulletin , " and which
has long been pending In the New York
courts , and the refusal of the league to
abandon control of racing. Moio than half
of the proposed amendments to the consti-
tution

¬

were disposed of when the convention
idjourncd tonight to attend n theater party
it Ford's opera house , and there Is no doubt
It will conclude Its deliberations tomorrow.

ARBITRATION FOR POTTER.
Vice President Perkins was In the clnlr

when the League of American Wheelmen
assembled todiy and took up the con it-

eration
¬

of new business. A great uoal of
time was again devoted to the discussion
of the lawsuit of 1. H. Potter agaln't the
league , mowing out of an allc-geu breach
of contract for the publication of the Lmgue-
of Amnilcan Wheelmen Bulletin by Ml. Pot ¬

ter. The sum Involved Is about fl.OOD , and
the case has already consumed much of the
time of the present convention.

The discussion aroi'3 on a motion by Mr-
.Mott

.

that a committee be appointed to inl-

v'so
-

' the executive committee as to the flatus
of tli3 case and the advlsiblli'y of proceel-
Ing

-
further with It. Mr. Mott thojght the

committee ought to consist of two liwjcrs
and ons liyman. Mr. Potter offered to leave
the matter to an arbitration camrn ttee ,

one to bo selected by the leagu" , one bj-

Mr. . Potter and a third to bo selected bv the
other two. This proposition unanimously

Cenway Sims of Baltimore was niu.il-
mously

-
choi'211 to represent t'ie' IcMguo on

the atbii.utlon committed.-
A

.

motion was adopted tha-
pr°sident to appoint a committee to draft
lesijlutions to be presented tu the various
Icgiilalurefc declaring hlcyclos to be pt rs > nl-
bacpage. .

The seventy-four amendments to the con-

stitution
¬

were then talcen up.
The llrst amendment considered was thit

proposed by Jlr. I'otter of Neft Yolk to-

strSUo out of article 1 , section 2 , the words
"and to promote and regulate cycle racing
an the track. "

Mr. I'otter , In discussing this question ,

created something of an uproar by making
the assertion that there were "not enough
honest , cle in amateur blcyclo racers In this
cnuntrv to make a icspectabls meet. "

Sterling Elliott , tlio new* prey dent-elect ,

oppossd the amendment. J. U Roosoclt-
of New York advocated it , as did also J.-

II
.

Tnnnsnml nf the Simo State
The amoi.dment was rejected by a vote

of 133 to10. . This moans that the league
will retain control of cycle racing.-

An
.

amendment providing that divisions ,

subdivisions and consulates shall bs discon-
tinued

¬

whenever the membership fall' bslov-
twentyfive and all monojs belonging to
them to pass to the league was adopted ,

aa was also another providing that all mem-

berships
¬

shall expire one year from the
publication of the application In the official
organ. Amendments providing that member-
ship

¬

may bo renewed and that the penal-

ties
¬

for lapses In dues shall In no case ex-

ceed
¬

$1 for a full year were adopted.
The convention took a recess until 2-

o'clock. .

SOME ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS.-
Tho'

.

afternoon ssssion , aside from the
action taken In regard to racing matters , was
not productive of Important or Interesting
rc-iulta After taking up and disposing of the
amendments offered by Chairman Gideon , o
the racing boardaa previously mentioned
the convention considered the other amend-
ments In the order In which they were of-

fered
¬

, The most Important of those adoptee
weio as follows- Providing that an amateur
shall not compete In a laca outside of lib
own state , at a greater distance than 100

miles by the usual line or route from hie
legal residence , except at national or closed
college championship meetings , or excepl-
by special permission from fho member of
the racing heard In charge of hie district ,

making the chairman of the auditing commit ,
too a member of the national a sombly :

fixing the date for the annual meetings of the
league for the becond Wednesday In Feb-
ruary

¬

, Instead of the second Monday ; pro-

viding
¬

that the place of annual meeting
shall bo determined by the national as.tmi-
bly

-

, unless delegated to the executive com-

mittee
¬

; providing that division sccretary-
troapjrer

-
shall hold office until removed by

the board of officers ; adding to the list of
national committees that of "local organizat-
ion.

¬

. "
Adjournment was then had until 9 o'clock

tomorrow mornin-

g.AT10Xfi

.

'I'UOTTI.N-

Ottlfutcd mill .Sotin-
.Till 111111 till- IlllU'N-

.NUW
.

YORK , Fcb 12 The National Trot ¬

ting' association held Its seventeenth bi-

ennial
¬

congress today nt the Murray Hill
hotel. Major P. I'. Johnston presided.
Representatives wore present from trotting
associations all over the United States ,

Piesldcnt Johnston appointed Charles H.
Page of Pennsylvania , C. F. Emery of Ohio ,

R. L Allen of Illinois , H. F. Willis of
Massachusetts and James U. Simpson of
California a committee of flvo to select
candidates for the olllce of president and
llrst nnd aocond vice president and fifteen
members of the board of appeals , which IB
the governing | , Oiiy of the association The
committee announced the following : Presi ¬

dent , P. P. Johnston , Lexington. Ky. , llnft
vice president , David Uonner of New York ;
second veo| president , N , T. Smith of Menln-
Park. . Cul. The members of the board of-
nirpeala , or district boards , selected for theWestern und I'uclilc illbtrlcts follow : West-
ern

¬
district. N. K. Blake , Cedar Rapids ,

la. : J. L. Mitchell , Milwaukee. WIs , and
I. 8 Gorton. Chicago. Paclllo district , H. R
Field. A , I' . Spreckloa anU.C. M , Chase of
San Fianelsco.

The chairman then presented the above
ticket before the housn. and It was unani-
mously

¬

elected. Both Mr. Johnston and Mr.
Hornier were re-elected to their respective
olllcen , Mr. Smith supplanting Frank L.
Coombs of Napa , Cat , as second vice presi ¬

dent.
The committee on rules , through Secre ¬

tary Tipton. reported several modifications
of the existing regulations , which wore
concurred In , The penalty for fraudulently
entering a horse, which has heretofore been
expulsion , vvaa modified to permit of llnoa-
and. suspensions Rule 32 , section 2. relating
to dead heats , was changed to read : "When
two or moro horses hava won two heats
and there uhall have occurred between
thorn a dead heat or two or three dead

heats , In flnv .part of the race , they nlone
nljij I staVt in the next heat"-

T lie other dinnge ? made In the rules ro-
jntp

-
mainly Mb the manner of making1 on-

IMPS and Humilities nnd powers of Judges
''i.mrns AT ivuntn.i.-

Scroiul

.

MUM ( ( hilllrjrlc .Slum-
Vti; I'VnturcM Cum In >; .

Society turopd eut on ma se to the b cycle
show at thB, armory last n'ght and the aisles
wore crowdV ixt an earlj- hour with a gaily
attired crfiM ,, Many cf the bootho had re-

cclvcd
-

their finishing touches which they
Uckod Tuesdi evening nnd the first blcyclo-
nxt osltlotr'h ifc'i Omaha has ever witnessed
I* row fitMy In progress The attendance
on the sfc6ml night far surpassed that of
the first nnd "If the popular'ty of the i-how
Increases ( ho old armcry will prove for too
small for the throngs that will seek ad-
mittance

¬

Chief among the Improvements nctel nre
the many electrical exhibits nov to ba seen
In and above the stands. Over one of the
stands an electric wheel throws a fiood of
variegated colors from the Incandescent
globjs wired to the spokes upon the s ght-
ecors

-
below. The nnmcs of many firms were

lllumlmtcd In numerous instances by blaz ¬

ing fjcbes nnd the whole building wears a
gala appparan.ro-

Ona of tin largest exhibits , located hi the
north end of the hall , Is thrown Into slurp
relief by mo ns cf a strong search Hunt
from the pallcry and when the colorel slides
ate pissed in tuin In front of It the gl.tter-
Ing

-
wheels and wheel appl ances take en a

fiiry appeniuTlce The 10.000 Rambler
wheel that w many nre anxlou ly wailing to-
ne o has not arrived , but tin * management
stnton that It ulll reach this city today and
bo put In place for this evening's exhibit on.
A sextet Fowler wheel Is also expected from
the fictory nf ono of the firms today and
v.lll bo added to the collection ton'ght.-

AlllOnir
.

the fiMlnrpa nhnun nt tln > nvhtli ! .
tlcn Is the large display of new saddles. The
pneumatic appears to be the favorite among
the wheel ciankyand over n dorcii are shown
by the dealers.

Managers Lund and Plxlcy eay that they
Intend to Introduce many new ft i lures the
rckt of the week , the announcement of-
vhich will be made later. The show will
probably terminate Friday evening and a
matinee espc-c'olly for women will bo given
by the nni'agement this afternoo-

n.unn

.

GIIJS. > Misnn OUT in KHAHMJY-

l.aUcr Hail ( lie Itiioc Won lint l.nnilej-
oiil In Slroji.

SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 12 The Austra-
lian

¬

starting- machine Avns used In both of
the mlle races nl Inpleslde today , and the
start In each instance v-as perfect , the
hoisos being tit the post for fifty seconds
In the lltst event and two minutes In the
next Shou il the machine prove as success ¬
ful with the 2-ycai-olds in has been the
ciso with the older horses , the Pacific
Loan Jockey club will use It permanently
In tin- future There wcie over 12 000 people
In attendance today , the wcathoi bulnp l ei-
fiVt

-
nnd the occasion being Ladle * ' uv

The 'lion hoi e , " Logan , vvns stalled again
today , and nlthoiiRh he ian a game rice ,
N.iglc Burke'h colt. Bellicose , who was In
light , proved too much for him The Hurkc-
co t was a hot fnvoilto at a to C The clos-
est finish of the ilav w is between IM Kear-
ney

¬

anil Hod Glenn. Konrnev nppirently
had the nice won. but Lunlcy went to
sleep on him and allowed Red Glenn to-
ne e him out. , 'Plttsbuig 1'hil" pliycd hi
hoiso heavily nt I lo 1. Three favorites.two = econil anil , one thlnl choice wcio the
wlnnet Weuher line ; ti ick fast. Sum-
maries

¬
: "

Fli t race. , one mile , si > HimGratify. . 10-
2Reldy( ) . 3 tpil. v.on ; OjkHml. 10" ( H Mar-

tin
¬

) , 12 to 1 , second. Pcc'snlff. 103 ( Bergen ) .
-10 to 1. third Time 113. Br.imettn , Dun ¬

g-men. Duqlic k. of Mllpltas and Uty light
also idli-

Second race , furlongs soiling , puiseSI-
OO. . Monitor TO (Jones ) , 4"i to 1 , won ;
Huntsman , J01 ( PigK&tt.0 to 1 , fecond ;
Heimanlti. SS ( H Martin ) . 3 to 1 thirdTlmo1 1C'S ' FoMitill , Ileo L , Mjitlc II-
.Arso

.

, Imp ; Kullcrton Lass , Audlmere and
Fleet n'to rtuu

Third inpe , six furlongs , selling , purse
400. KowalsKv. ,00 ( T Sloan ) . I lo 5 , won ,

Pnui! , SC ( Reldy V 7 lo 1. second Minnie Cee ,
101 ( Garner ) 10 to 1 , third Time1 19 Ore-
pan Eclipse , Claude Hill , Meadow Lirk and
Mldlo clso ran.

Fourth racoi milennd a quarter , sel'lng ,

hurdle rane v.er.. IJv e hurdleb , pure MOD ;

Arpflc , HO ( ) , f to Lt won ; Arundel.
140 ( Conflv ) , Tto 1 , second! Zarngos =a. Ill
( Swift ) , SO to lt third Time : 2 20'i E-
peranee

?-
, Tcmpltmorc Amlgo , Argenta Con-

tentment
¬

, Captain Spencer anil McGovern
also ion ,

Fifth race srven furlongs , purse $400 : Bel-
licose

¬

, 0? ( T. Sloan ) , 7 to 10. won ; Logan ,
107 (Chorn ) , 9 to fi , becond : Thelmn M
( Gainer ) , 20 to 1. third Time : 1 2S"4 For-
rler

-
, Foremost and Genetic- Edwards al"O

inn
Sixth race , nne mlle , soiling, purse J400 :

Red Glenn. 105 ( Coady ) , 1 to 1 , won , Ed
Kearney , 103 ( Liniley ) , 4 to 1. second ; BIS'JO ,
10T (Garner ) , S to 1. third. Time : 1 I2i , .

Bueno. Nephew , Fllrtllla and Little Cilpple
also ran _
TWO SUbl'HMJKIJ 1IIJV UIJINSTATIJO.

tn HilAi- Hail olhliiK lo Do-
.iltli-. lu! IMcolrlf Snilillf.

NEW ORLEANS , Fcb 12 Weather
cloudy ; track good. The fJl owing official
itillng was promulgated th's afternoon"No
evidence having been found tint Jockey 1-
5Honnos&ey used or attempted to use for
fraudulent puipoes the electric saddle
owned by Charles Tlchcner. nnd as M. J-

Lirrlssey of the Him of Engllah & . Lar-
r'ssev

-
, owners was cvlncntly not Imp'l-

cati
-

d In the attemiited U'o of the siddlo ,

both me hereby reinstated A person
known as M B. Or Charles Tlchener , Is-

rulml off the turf for bringing onto the
prounds of the r'ub an Implement of swind-
ling

¬

called nn Vlcctrle paddle' lei the pui-
po

-
o of defraudlncr the patrons of the track

and for confederation with nnd for
aiding and abetting the said Tlch-
ener

¬

In hlJ effort to get a-

Jockty lo use the clettr.o saddle foi the
purpose of defrauding the pations of till"-
club and foi their own giln , and for hav-
ing

¬

uccd the ERgdlo on horwes nt nxeiclse-
to Ff-o If the Pimo would Increase the r-

pprcd and enhance their chances of win-
ning

¬

, all of which was done with a fraudu-
lent Intent , Nato Hil , Jockey , Is also ruhd-
cff the turf ; and for procuring the ynld-
Tlchener a bidgo of ontiy to the giounds-
nf the club which facilitated his efforts to
put the eloctile sndde In u a , and foi ald'HR-
nnd nbetllns and for hiving knowledge of
the fraudulent purpos of the nald Tlohenor ,

T T Engll'li If nlpo ruled off , while the
case against B Hennoss"v Is continued llj
order of the Board of Rnolng Governors

"SIIERIUAN CLARK , Sseretury "
FIrst rice seven and a half furlongs , = ell-

Ing
-

for 3 ycai-olds and upward J , purse ?2."-
iOHulbert ((8 to 1 , won , Lignlntwp ((4 tJ r ) sec-
ond

¬

, Bctrno ((8 to 1)) third Time1:37
Second race , six furlongs , belling , for 3-

yr
-

it-old * , purse J2M Mnv Ash'cy ((20 to 1))
won , Albert S ( S to 1)) pocond , Nevvhouso
((7 to 1) th'rd' Tlmo 1 W.

Third race , one mlle soiling for 3yoar-
nlds

-
nnd upvvnuls purs-o J200 : Mlditnr ((2 to

1)) won , Hlltzen ((100 to 1)) t-econd , II. F. Fly ,

Jr. . ((8 to 1)) third Time : 1-45
Fourth incc , Fabncher's handicap , mlle

and seventy yards , for 3-vear-olds and up-
wardH

-
, jiuiso $iOO : Emln loy ((3 to 1)) won ,

Sunup to to 6)) Kecoiid , Florence I' ((7 to 2)-

thlnl.
)

. Time : 1 ITU.
Fifth race , "seven furlongp , Felling , for

vearo'ds
I-

nnd Upwai'ds , purse { 200- Albert
Sldnov (7 to * '# : Twon , Ralnmakor ((7 to C)
second , Bagplpe W to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:2: ' 4

Sixth ince. ' cfen furlongB , selling , for 3-

yearolds
-

and iipwards , punic }200 : Momus
((4 to 1)) won. Rachel McAlestor (S tn 1))

second , Guard CO to 1)) third. Time : 1:31.:

Hcrclv i-iT 11. t tty " K from Diuirii'v < n
NEW YORK. Fob 12-Secretary J. S-

Oddle of the Now York Yacht club re-

ceived
¬

a cable- message today from Lord
Dunrnven The purport of the nwsngo Sec-
retary

-
Oddle TefUfpd to dlecloau. Lord Dun-

raven's
-

communication will probably be
read to the nlcmhern of the club at the
arnua ! mcctmg , which will be held tomor-
row

¬

nlulit-

.Kan

.

Tlirec-UmirtiT Mlle Hooord.
CORONADO , ifiFcb. . 12C. S. Wells

broke the threo-nuarter mle| , Hying start ,

class Jl , world's reoord today , paced by
two quads , Tlmo ; 1:1-

8.Croatiil

: .

a 1'milo In n Church.-
PITTSBURG

.
, Fcb. 12-A small flro In St-

.Catherine's
.

church at Banksvllle , Pa. , last
evening during n tea party caused a panic ,

n which a number of persons wcro Injured ,
but nona seriously. Wornen fainted , people
were knocked down and trampled on , andmany Jumixsd out of windows , twenty feet
above the ground Several priests who were
present llnally succeeded In quieting the
leoplc , and the lira wan soon uxtlngulahed
without much damngo , No one was seri-
ously

¬

hurt. m

Mutual Iimurunou Mii > Orunnlrlnir.
CHICAGO , Feb.Representatives of-

thirtyfive farmers' mulual nre and cyclone
reurance companies of Illinois , Iowa , Mis-

souri
¬

and Wisconsin met hero tpduy for the
urposo of organizing a national assoclal-
on.

-
. The meeting was called to order liy

W. D. Forbea of Wall I iko. la. After an-
addiesa by Chairman Forbes , one-minute
speeches were made by all the reprobontnt-
lvea.

-
. The meeting will be In sosslon until

omonovv cvenlnu' .

DUBOIS STABBED TO KILL

Country School Master's Industrious Search
for His Heart.-

AT

.

LAST HE CUT HIS THROAT AND DIED

Body Pound In n Cliuik Itooiii lij-
I'liltlls df < h (. sellout ll Una-

Tolil of t iiitlciiiiint Donu'M-
tle

-
ItflnlloiiN.-

At

.

4 o'clock yosterdiy afternoon Coroner
Durkett received a tflephonu call from We t-

O.nnha stating that T. n. Bubals , the
Echool teacher In school district No. 1C , lud
taken his llfo and that ho wa ? lying deal
In the scheol house on Ihe west Iodie street
read , In the vlcln.ty of the the Llttlo 1'opplo ,

three miles vest of this city.
Upon arriving at the- place Indicated the

coroner found the body of Dnbols lying upon
'la back In the clrls' cloik room and In the
center of a larco pool of blood. Iho clothes
cf the dead man were saturated with blood
and the walls o* the room were stalncl Ir
several place ?. On the floor In a corner
was found a cheap clasp knife , with tha
smaller blade open and covered with blood.
Upon drawing aside the shirt worn by the
Icceascd , tvvonty-soven stabs In the region of-

ho: hi'irt wore discovered. A further In-
VEslIgitlon

-
showed that as these wounds

'Inrl tint fnetiltnil t.t tnnlnnt .InnIK 41.umi nut. iu uiLuu in iiisiniii iicaia mo man
iad driven the dull blade of the kn fo Into
ils throat on both sldcp. Upon the left E do-
he blade seemed to have ptnptri'inl the
iugulai- vein , for the blood was still slowly
oozing fiom the rnrged wound nnd It was
this cut that probably produce 1 death.

Conrad Dahmke , one of the puplla , stated
.hot Dubols had acted queerly during the
nornlng. He had said to the children shortly
after the opening session of uchool , "This-
s a sad ihy for me I don't think I p'lal-
lho through it. " About 11 o'clock Dubols-
iad started across the room and had fallen
Ion n as If In a faint. Some of the children
had imitated him to his feet and he had ra-

qucsted
-

them n t. to say anything about his
weakness On this account school had been
dismissed at an earlier hour thin usu-.l.
most of the children going home , thougli
some of them remaining In the school room.-
Dubo

.

s put In most of the noon hour In-

writing. . Shortly before 1 o'clock ho went
to thu stovernd threw In some old letters
and then immediately went to the cloak
room. A ton minutes later the noise of hla-
fahlng body was heard , followed by a tap
plug on the door as If by a foot. The pupils
became frightened and HeJ from the bulld-
nc

-
In search of help

COMPLAINED OF FAMILY TROUBLE.-
A

.

W. Fullrelde , residing near by , was
notified and at once repalicd to the school
horse , where he found lubols , to all Into'its-
drad. . It was at length discovered that llfo
was not entirely extinct and a physician was
hastily summoned. He arrived , however , too
late , for Dubols breathed his last shortly
Lrfore 3 o'clock , without having legalnod-
corsclousncss Mr. Fullreldo statcl that Du-

bols
¬

had been boarding with him ever since
the opening of the fall term of the school and
that of late he had been very despondent
Dubols confided In the wife of Mr. Full ¬

relde and about a weak ago told her that
he had a wife living at 210 North eighth
street , Council Bluffs. Ho said that theli
domestic relations of late had not been happy

Dubols had been in the habit of visiting
his wife every Friday evening , added Mrs
Fullrelde , remaining at the Bluffs until next
Mot.day morning I.isO Fiiday night , he
left as usual , but contrary to his former
custom , returned the day , appearing
very much agitated He. refused to state to-

Mrs. . Fullrelde what was the trouble , but
said that he had heard something terrible
while ho was absent. Tuesday evening he-
vlsltel Omaha at a late hour and when he
returned seemed more agitated than usual
He had left early In the morning for the
school and she had never seen him again
alive.-

A
.

coronet's Jury was hastily empaneled by-
Coroner Burket and , though several wit-
nesses

¬

were eamlned , nothing further Hut
threw light on the case was clieitcd. The
Jury remained out but a few minutes and
returned a verdict that the deceased had
ccme to his death by his own hand , death
being caused by twenty-nlno wounds In-

flicted
¬

by a pocket knlfo.
Among the papers found upon Dubols' per-

son
¬

was a letter , dated February 3 , from
his daughter , who Is attending school at-
Balrd college. Clinton , Mo. The letter was
In very affectionate terms and was headed ,

'To my darling fathei. " Among other things
L uuiiiuuic'uvu3 ii KUIILCIIUO lu iiiu c'ueci-

iliat ho should try to love her , con-
cluding

¬

with , "Papa , do not speak as If I-

ccred nothing for you , for I love you
deaily. " A card was found fiom a on , R.-

C.
.

. Dubois , stating his lesldence as Fort
Smith , Ark. Refeicuce was mnde In n note
bcok to another son living in the Indian
Territory.

LTIFT A SHORT NOTE-
.A'ter

.

the Inquest was held a B-e reporter
found snugly tucked away among the l"ie'-
of a small tablet the following note In the
schoolmaster's 1 nndw rltlnsr-

.Fcb
.

8 , 1893 Dear , Dm ling Wife : I have
heard news that almost sets mwild. . I
pity you nnd love you and will Into oter-
nlty.

-
. Although wo have bad much trouble

you assured me that you had been tiuo-
to me and asked me to have faith in you
Hut I heard such awful news. Oh , Uod-
forgive. .

The letter was unsigned and had been
written upon a nnce of the tablet in which
it was found A ncle hook showed tin- icsl-
denco

-
address of Mrs Dubols to be 210 North

Eighth street. Council Bluffs. Fiom nthci
Information gained it was apparent tint the
parties had not been mair'od long , uho being
a senpnd wKe-

.Dubo
.

H was about 57 years of ugc , dark
complexion and wore a full bcaid He was
neatly dressed and of lather flno appearance
Ho had taught In the scho.I illstiict slnro
last September , but his experience in teach-
ing

¬

datud somc-what further back , ho hav-
ing

¬

taught school several miles further west
near the farm of Peter Glandt for a num-
ber

¬

of years. The remains were taken to
the morgue and Urn relatives of the dead nnn
will bo notified today by Coroner Burket-

Mw. . Dubola was 3cn at the tosldenco , 210

North Eighth street. Council Bluffs , last
evening. Mr. Dubols , she paid , Im.l boon in
ill health moro or less for several yeaia-
Ho was a prey to chrnnlo dyspcp-
sla , and during the winter was very dcsppnd-
cnt.

-

. She visited him at Ma tvhool one dny
last week and ronmlncJ all night with him
at his boarding place. He was deeply af-
fected

¬

by her visit. Ho rpcnt Sunday In
Council Bluffs with lior and secmod to bo vciy
reluctant about going back to school. She
accompanied him to the car and he bade her
goodbye with moro than ordinary demon ¬

stration.
Dubola leaves a family of two sons nnd

two daughters1. Both of the sona are remit
reporter * Ono of thorn lives in Oklahoma
and the other In Arkansas The youngest
daughter Is In rchool In Clinton , Mo. The
other la living In this city with her husband ,

Will Mathevv&on , a driver In the fire de ¬

partment.-
Mrs.

.

. Dubols was formerly Mrn. Gilbert ,

and for sovcn or eight years was a teacher
In the public schools of Council Bluffs.
They owned several lots on the corner of
Avenue B and Eighth street , and last sum-

mer
¬

used her own money and went In debt
to Eomo extent to build a largo $8,000
double tenement residence. Owing to his Ill-
health , this worried Mr. Dubols a great deal ,

and ho frequently complained to his friends
and neighbors that ho was getting too old
to bo butdencd with such matters. He was
a member of the Broadway Mcthodlit church.-
Mrs.

.

. Dubols la of the'opinion that his sulcldt
could not have bosn premeditated.

Sensational stories that were afloat con-
cerning

¬

the unhapplncss and uncongenial
married life of the couple were not boinc
out by Investigation last evening-

.liny

.

hi-t for Ietitr > ' Trial.
PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 12The trial of

Actor Jamea B. Gentry for the murder of
Actress Margaret M , Drysdale. "Madue-
Yorke , " has been llxed for February 20.
Gentry shot and kll'cd Miss Yorke on the
night of February 18 , ISM-

.Iliillnt'

.

lor gemitor.
CINCINNATI , Feb. 12.A Tlmcs-Star spe-

clal
-

from Frankfort , Ky , , eaya : The sen-
atorial

¬

ballot resulted ; Hunter , C2 ; Black-
burn

¬

, Cl : scutterUur. a.

HAD A rimiT WITH Til AMPS-

.tlimn

.

anil Ktilvo * I'noil In n. rtitlit-
nl it-tit I'lnHo.

NORTH I'LATTK , Neb , t> b 12 ( Special
Telegram ) Whllo City Marshal Morginwas
rounding up some tramps today near the
stock yards , one of them drew a gun ami
shot nt the officer The bill tore the oip
off tit" m r liil , grazing his skull and Rime-
Ing

-
off. Morgan shot at his n allint five

times , and It Is thought the first shot took
effect , as the follow threw up hit Inndg
and chsprd his sldo and then started on the
run. He cseip-d by running to the Phtta
liver and hiding In the underbrush until
dark , but U Is tlpimht tint he will bo cap-
tured

¬

tomorrow. Two other tramps were
with him nud In the melee one of them
drew n Knife on Night Walchmin Sawver
and got KnocKeJ dev n for his trouble. 1 ho
Hit two were allow el to cscipe , the o.llccr
not knowing nt the tlmo tint they were
confederates of the one who did tha-
shooting. . _

__
Dciitlin of n Unj In-

BKATRICK , Fcb. 12 ( Spec'nl ) Lulu , the
11-year-old dauRhtcr of Chris Miller , died
In this city last evening from the effects
of en attick of grip.-

FREMONT.
.

. Fcb 12 ( Special ) H. W
Wilson of this city died this morning of
pneumonia , complicated with heart trouble ,

agfd 48 years. Ml Wilson was painter
nnd a natlv ? of Pennsylvania Ho served
during the civil war In a regiment of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Infantry ns a musician , enlisting at
the ago of 14 year ? Ho was a member of-

McPhcrson post. Ornnd Army of the Re-
public.

¬

. of Fremont , and nn active leader In
Grand At my circles , under whose nu plcci
his funeral will bo conducted He loaves n
wife and a son and daughter , both grown up

Mnlun UK- ) < li Kouiiil.
FREMONT , Fcb. 12. (Special ) -One of

the bicycles which was stolen hero list Sep-

tember
¬

was found out n ar the Whoelci-
place. . It appeirs that the thief, knowing
that ho was suspected of that and numerous
other Infractions of the law , hid the machlno-
In a corn field , whore It was found In good
condition. It has bon ascei tallied that the
tl.lef skipped out. a dny or two after the
wheel was stolen nnd Is now In Tfxas.I-

I.

.

. .t M. KllRlllO
HASTINGS , Neb , Fcb 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A Binashup occurred In the B &
M. yards this afternoon at 5 o'clock B &

M. engine No. S4 was back'ng' down the ro.u-
lat a good speed when the rear end cimo-
In collision with a car of catllo on the North-
western

¬

track. Several were badly Injuied
About thirty made their escape and scat-
tered

¬

about the prairie The engine was
badly damaged.

LOCAL nuiviTins.
Miss Helen McOuIre and Thoims O'Brien ,

both of this city , wo'o united In manligo-
at St. Patrick' chuich at 5.30 o'clock lust
night.

Women of Unity church will serve dinner
nt the Young Men's Christian assolatlon.-
lining. hall tomorrow from 11 30 until 2-

o'clock. .

Two French farces' In French will bo pre-
sented

¬

at Unity church this evening. Cholcs-
It strumentnl and vocal music will be-

furnished. .

The current literature department of the
Woman's club will celebrate jSt. Valen-
tino's

¬

day Friday afternoon at I o'clock-
Thcio will be valentines and alleged poems
with hidden titles to nun books and tea
drlnKIng nt the end Members of the de-
partment

¬

are especially Invited to be pres-
ent.

¬

.

For n pure , s eet cigarette try the latest
Sweet Stomcnts. None better.-

IMKSI

.

: vi , I AII VGUAPHS.-

MM

.

G. Kollo and eon of Grand Island ,

Neji , is visiting her mother , Mrs Clara
Rocder.-

At
.

the Murray : A. Kunestabler , Chicago ;

J. J. Hcgan , W. A. Cowling , New York ,
C. E Foote , Jackson , Mich ; W E Crow ley ,
Lockpoit ; Gcoigo Lehman and daughter.
Columbus ; May Sum I ton. Schuylor , Neb ,

A Parsons , New York ; E L Warren , CIH
cage ; J. Barsley , Geneva ; G. W. Gage , Chi-
cago

¬

; 0. C. Zulu. Hastings ; A. D Beemor ,

Boomer. Neb ; M. J. Hughes , West Point ,

H. J. Brain , St. Louis ; B. S Harrington and
wife , Oakland ; Morris Numan , Jamaica ; E-

W , McFarland , John F. Stute , Ohlnv.a , Neb
Nebraskans registering at the hotels lart-

ovcnlng arc Mrs. Steward , Friend ; F. M-

Walcott. . Valentine ; R. W. Fibk , Charles H.
Gould , Lincoln ; John Ashley , Dccatur ; W. C-

Vauglmn. . Stanton ; F. C. Matteson , Button ;

Fiark Hodges , BclHrado ; S. H. Hunter,
Nebraska City ; Aithur Brown , L. S. Buigo s ,

I. II. Cook , Julian ; B. S. Haywood , OrleaiH ,

R. B Gamincl , I. M. Latta , Tokimnh ; John
McKcegan , Bancroft ; A. 1' . Ashley , Fair-
ii'imt

-
' ; F. Ticrncy , J. A. Hairls , G. H

Palmer , Broken Bow ; L. L. II. Austin , L L-

Lindsey , R. S. Grimes W. l anler , J. D-

PaiKei , F. A Graham F W. Baibsr , Lin-
coln

¬

; N. S Harding , Nubiaska City ; G. II
Caldwell , Island ; F. M Wolcott ,
Weeping Waft , F S. Johnson , Milford , W-

N. . lllclnnUon. Red Cloud ; C. W. Sherman ,

I'lattsmouth ; M V King. C. A. Warntr
Willis Davis , Charles DunKer , Geneva ; G. E.
Harbor ; A. L Hoover , A. S. Prcscott , J B-

.Forsuson.
.

. L C Pace , D. 1C. Sellsbrldge
Lincoln ; W W. Cowler. Brol.cn Bow , R C-

Porklns , St Paul ; Thomas A Ilealey
Sew aril ; Frank H. Young , Broken Bow ; A-

J Abbott , J. A. Fisher , C Couley , J. J-

.Hivcshea.
.

. N B. Plncan , L James , A. Scntt.-
A

.

Van Doran , J. Jansen Greenwood ; Max
IMillg. Holdrece ; M. A Walker , A. H. IIan-
kln

-
, Hay Spilngs ; John A. Hnlnney , Bennett ,

W. J Woller , John L Hot maim , Raymond ,

E C. Burrls , Scrlnner ; Mis. A E. Buckles
mil son. Gtnova ; F. II Henenmnii , Arling-
ton

¬

; S Fuhrmin , Schuyler , S C. CalJuoll
and son , C. Dunning , Suanlon , II A. Bar
rcns , C C Barrens , TeUamah , J R. Davll
son , J H Ly singer , Auioia ; Chailes Trenlv-
voll , Falimont ; J , J. Bicchnmii , Hastings ;

George E Naugle. Way no ; John Crcagon ,

Tokamah ; Edward Updike , J. A. Rupljnr ,

Haivard , M H. Hlmnnn , L U. Rlchirds ,

Fremont ; N D. Jansen , Nellgh ; John Hcn-
Ilne

-
, Fullcrton.

Gladness Comes
a liutter unilorstantllnp of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanKli liufoic proper ef-

forts
¬

yuntlocfToits plou&imtciiorts
rightly iliicclud. Tlic-iu ! , conifoit in-

tliu kiiowlcJg'o that so ninny founb of-
btulcnoss urn not iltiu to nny actual dis *

case , Imt.slmnly to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of thoKvntnn , which thu pleasant
family luxativo , Syrup of Kips , prompt-
ly

¬

lumovi'fl. That is wliy it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and is
everywhere I'stenmed HO highly by all
who valnorood health. Its beneficial
efforts aie duo to the fact , that it ib Die
ono icincdy which promotes intcinul-
cleanIIRSS] , without debilitating the
ortrnnb on which it acts. Hibthoicfoio
all linpoitant , in order tot'et ilbbcnc-
flclal

-

elfectb , to note when you pur-
eliitso

-

, thatyou litiv o tin- genuine ui ttclo-

vhch
,

) lamuniifacturcd by the California
1'fjj Syrup Co. only , und bold by all rep ¬

If In tlio enjoyment of good health ,

nnd the system la regular , then laxa-
tives

¬

or other iPiucdk'Hare not needed ,

II utlliotudvvilh any actual dlbuubu , one
may bu commended to thn most slcHlfu-
lpbyblcians , but if iu need of n Juxutivo ,

then one Bliould have the best , und with
the vvc'll-lnfmrned every whore , fiyiupof
Figs btnndb highest nnd is most Iiucoly-
uucdiimU'lvt'.i most rft-net al witisf action.

JmN-

'cver

Never !

allow joursclf to become chll'eil If k-

jxm cnn nvolil It. f-
N'cver ont fmt union It Is a imtlor of '

llfo nml donth to cntch a tialn In llvo mln-
utoi.-

N'over
.

aunrrcl with jour family or neigh ¬

bors because jou feel out of B rt . look
after jour digestive organs.

Never let your h'ood get thin and i > oor-
ami jour clrculitlon become Impalrul

forpet that If jou teworn out
uul <m- billet : '' , con tlpited ncrv ins , Ir-
rltulilo

-
nnd ilysprpllc that > ni nccd some-

thing
¬

to tone up jour svMem-
Novcr fall to bear In mind tint a sudden

cold or chill mnj lend to pilp or pneumonia
whrn jou rtro In this condition

Never lose a moment when jou nud jour-
so

-
t in this state , but provide joursclf vv-

ltliDuffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which will specdllv fet j-our hlooil movlnf *,
ie toro jour ntrongth and keep you well. c-

It U no ordlmry vvliNkcj- . but n pure 1(1-

modlclnnl
(

stimulant which phydclnni hlghlj-
recommend.

- "
. Thcie Is nothing OKO| like It , f-

nmlnothing_ can poaslh'y take Us ulnco. tlf-

rAAA A AAA JfcA A. A A. A.AA A A 'I

CURE I

Guts
Burns
Sores
Ulcers
Scalds
Wounds
Bruises
Sprains
Pimples
Earache
Lumbago
Sciatica
Bites of Insects
Old Sores-
Neuralgia
Chilblains > i'" ' V-

IIs

Rheumatism
Skin Worms ff-
ItchScabies
Frost Bites

the Remedy we use
The greatest Cure of Pain

Price , 25c. , 50c. and 1.00 Per Bottle
AIL OMttns OCLL IT

| THE on. j. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co.-
GT.

.
. LOUIS , MO.

(My raama used Wool Soap ) t : wiui mme ba 8
WO OL EN'S will not shrink H

Is used III the limndry.Wool Rpap isdollcatoimd nifreshlnir for lint li rur.oour 'Miaoesiit vivir lluuatjariitvourdcalc.j.-
aworth.

.

! . Sctiodde & Co. , matters ,
- " - "- llnrtoiuiri Lionum St. .

AMI siuivrs-

.TOH1GHT.

: .

.

1718 CAPITOL AVE.
This Afternoon ,

ADMISSION , l"c Doors open nt 7:3): ) u. m.

Special Matinee
nOOHH OI'KN AT 2.JO

Admission in all lOc. 1'rec li t piilliely u pen'le l-

.TIII

.

; AI . < ; .

niriMn: : COIOHII > vii.srntii3-
IN "DARKEST AMERICA"-

V) Artlnt * 23 Ditrlc nndtng Duucra-
Ren Ilia Jnlly suctl ; aiuUe J'iki's , 2jc, 3Sc,

DOc , 75 -, Jl W-

vi VTIMI : HATUIUIAV-
Jlitlnee I'rlcM lo r Moor , We , lulcotiy, 2 .

ii; huniliiy Mullnrt1.
.1011 % IJM-I.U.% In

JIITU.-

In

: .

lilt line clmiacter study of n vvo.to-do| |
bvveillsh-Amcilcan citizen , entitled ,

AYENUIN8YENTLEMANUH-
UII ) pi Ices-

.TIJN'I'II

.

AMI ll.UI.MJV STb-

.l''ir
.

l Ajiiii-iiriinuf uf ( lie
DD ( a Guerra Trio

Inlernutloiiul cliaracior lUlilnhiir ctiungu nrl.' " . ll'y' ouniiitf frcni X lu It Mallute *T iiur J y ana aaturiluy. 3 la ( .


